NWA & MWA

Linking your voice to decision makers
National WIC Association (NWA)

The National WIC Association (NWA) is a non-profit membership association that advocates for WIC and provides education and training to WIC staff.
Michigan WIC Association (MWA)
MWA – Mission & Goals

The purpose of the Association is to link local WIC agency staff and others in a statewide forum to act collectively on the behalf of the Michigan WIC Program to include the following functions:

- To provide a statewide resource network and collaborative that promotes teamwork, communication and guidance on Michigan WIC policies, procedures and best practices with state and local agency staff working in WIC.

- To advocate for changes and improvements to the Michigan WIC Program with MDHHS on behalf of Michigan’s local WIC agencies, staff and clients.

- In cooperation with MDHHS WIC, provide and or link local agencies and staff with meaningful professional development opportunities and trainings that promote best practices and continuous improvement in the quality and efficiency WIC program services are delivered.
Michigan WIC Association

Are you in the loop?

Chair – Velonda Anderson Detroit Health Department
Chair Elect – Vacant
Secretary – Tamara Gilbert Community Action Agency
Treasurer – Martha Brooks Macomb County Health Dept.

Regional Representative - Region 1 (U.P.) – Renee Schirhart - Chippewa County Health Dept.
  Region 2 (Northern) - Anne Bianchi - District Health Dept. #10
  Region 3 (West & S. West) Diana Buist - Calhoun County Public Health Dept.
  Region 4 (Eastern & South East) Vacant
Michigan WIC Association Nomination Form
2017-2018 Executive Board

Nominations are due by 11/15/16

• Chair (2 year term- 2017 & 2018)
• Chair Elect (2 year term - 2017 & 2018)
• Secretary (2 year term)
• Treasurer (2 year term)
• Regional Representative (Voluntary/Non-elected Position)
Election Ballot

Michigan WIC Association Nomination Form
2017-2018 Executive Board

Please nominate up to 2 people per position; you may nominate yourself. An election will follow the nomination process. Nominations are due by 11/15/16

1. Chair (2 year term - 2017 & 2018):
   I nominate: ________________________________

2. Chair Elect (2 year term - 2017 & 2018):
   I nominate: ________________________________

3. Secretary (2 year term)
   I nominate: ________________________________

4. Treasurer (2 year term)
   I nominate: ________________________________

Regional Representative (Voluntary/Non-elected Position)
Please also indicate your suggestion for the Regional Representative. This can be you. A person cannot serve as an Executive Board member and also be a Regional Representative. The Regional Representative should not represent a region in which they do not work.

   My Region (1, 2, 3 or 4): ________________________________
   I would like my rep to be: ________________________________

Return your nomination form to Velonda Anderson during the 2 Day Coordinator Meeting or mail by November 15, 2016 to:

Velonda Anderson, PhD, CLC
Women, Infants & Children (WIC) Program Manager
Detroit Health Department
City of Detroit
3245 East Jefferson Avenue, Suite 100
Detroit, MI 48220
No initial cost!
There is no I in TEAM!
Don’t forget....

In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA